
TOGI.ITHER with, all and sirlgular, the Rights, Menrbers, Hereditaments arr
taining.

1'O HAVE r\ND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said.

belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

E.,r*- ..& .t.t-/-z lrr*,

,,"ffiat(/- orr

,l \p,xrrtenanccs to the said I'retnises

,9r*/ 4,(, il, /;
/

..-.....Heirs antl .,\ssigns, iorever. And.. .4
do hereby bind-

to warrant and

%A4 d.L(/- 2t-<t
lorever (Aefcnd, all anrl singular, the said ,rkr.r, unto the said,......-

[{r:i

,,;-;;;;; ; c--*.,.n*lleirs, Executors, Adrninistrators alld A Iull-v clairnina, or to cIaitn the satne

And the said Mortgagor........ agrce,-.. to insure the house and buildings on sai,l lot in a suur not less than-

L

....,.. ........Dollars (in a company or companies satisiar:tory to the lnortgagcc...-...,), and keep the sanre insuretl from locc or damegc by

6re, and assign the Oolicy of insu.anc. to the said morlg?9e........, .nd that in the rvent 0rat thc mortgago..... sh.ll at any time f.il to do !o, then th.3eid

nlortgagee....-..- may cause the same to be insured in.....-....................:-................-...,.............rra1re anfl reimburse.-

r

,l

J.

fie renl3 .rd profits actually coll.cted,

for the premium and expense of such insurarrce under this mortgage, with interest.

I'ROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and m-anirrg of the parties to these Presents, that if-.-.....--.-

th. id munaagur. .. do and shall w.ll .nd truly D.y or cau.c to b. DAid, unt, rh. said mortsis......., th. eaiil 'l.ht ur lum of mdey .fdc.rld, rith incrcat

nnd 6id: oth.rwir. to remain in tull lorc. .nd virtu..

.\ND I'l' IS AGRL,ED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor ...... ...to hold end enjoy the said

I'remises until default oi payment shall be made.

-fr//.a
in the year o[ our Lord one thousand nine hundred and.... one hundrod and

.year of the Sovereignty and of the United States of America.

Presence oi *,1ufr;
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

IVIORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

Personally appeared before me....-. ,0,a
and made oath that .,...-..he saw the within named

/
sign, seal, 

^nd, ^r....fr-LLa....2A.iy'."/....^rt and deed, deliver the within writtcn [)eed; and that ..,....he with........,,

SWORN to before me, this....,.........-

day of.........,.

.-....witnessed the execution thereof.

rHE r

Notary

ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

wife of the within named,,....-.....-.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

\
do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs..................

did this day appear before me,

.nd upon b.ine Drivately and separat€ly .xmin.d by n., did d.al.r. that 3h. doca irrely, voluntarily atrd without atr, .omDulsio, d@d or fer of .ny Ddsotr or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

thc Drcmirer within d.ntion.d ud r.lca!.d.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this i

I

I

I

I

s.)
Notary

Ln./y'*"

Executors and

f rtrtn and

J

_...-....and

Jo,,^,

D. p2..4*

for South


